
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS ITEMS OF TIMELY INTEREST
CHURCH WEDDING

LAST EVENING
CORNROAST FOR
MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

Miss Gwcnlian Shakespeare Is
Bride of Cloyd L.

Hcarn

A. U. Herr Entertained Last

Evening at His Farm,

Near Rutherford

An attractive wedding ceremony
was solemnized in St. Paul's Protest-

ant Episcopal Church hist evening

at 7 o'clock when Miss Gwenllan
Shakespeare and Cloyd L. Heaiu
were united In marriage, the Rev.

Dr. Leroy F. Baker, officiating.
The bride, who was given away

by her father, wore a lovely gown
of white satin habitine with Irish
luce trimmings. Her hat was of
lavender chiffon and she carried an
arm bouquet of bride roses with a
shower of lavender ribbon to har-
monize with her hat.

Miss Olive Zeigler, acting as
haid of honor, wore a charming
frock of lavender pussy willow and
a hat of lavender Georgette. She
carried pink rosebuds and trench
flowers. Benjamin F. Dorick was
best man. '

Newell Albright, organist of the
church, played the Lohengrin pro-
cessional and Mendelssohn's reces-
sional, and during the service the
soft strains of "O Promise Me" wero
hoard.

Mrs. Hearn, who is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Shakespeare, of
1924 Wood street, was formerly an
employe of the State Printery and
a member of the choir of St. Paul's
Church.

The bridegroom, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Hearn, of Huntingdon,
has recently returned from France,
where lie served us a member of
the Thirity-eighth Infantry, Third
Division, at the Marne and at
Chateau Thierry. During this ttmo
he received seven shrapnel wounds.

After u wedding supper ut the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Derick, 2 253 Jefferson street,
Mr. and Mrs. Hearn left for Der-
wood, where they will attend a
house party before leaving for a
short stay in Pittsburgh. They will
reside in Altoona, where Mr. Hearn
is employed as a machinist.

Pittsburgh Will Make
Midnight Attempt to

Resume Trolley Service
F;/ Associated Pra

Pittsburgh, Aug. 27.?An attempt
will be made to run street cars at
midnight to-morrow night and
break the strike that his tied up
trolley transportation here thirteen
days, receivers of the Pittsburgh
Street Railway Company announced.

This decision followed an an-
nouncement from Detroit last nignt
that at a meeting of the general
executive hoard of the Amalga-
mated Association of Street and
Electric Railway Employes, it was
voted not only to uphold Interna-
tional President W. D. Mahon, who
last Saturday suspended the local
division of the union No. 85, for
striking in violation of its agree-
ment to abide by the dicision of the
War Labor Board, but to serve no-
tice on the members of the local di-
vision that if members did not re-
turn to work immediately a new di-
vision will he organized and the
strikers would be considered as out-
laws of the National Union.

Representatives of the 3,000 strik-
ing trolleymcn will meet lute to-
day. Officers of the National Union
who are due here to-day will at-
tempt to persuade the men to re-'
turn to work immediately.

The men's Bible class of the

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer
were guests last evening at an old-
fashioned corn roast given by A. V.
Herr, at his farm near Rutherford.

Tho members arrived in trucks
and automobiles about eight o'clock
and the fun began. The class or-

chestra of ten pieces was in at-
tendance and gave some good selec-
tions. Boxing and iiuoils were en-
joyed and the guests were initiutod
into the mysteries of the art of
rousting corn. After the coin

roast and supper the Men's Chorus
gave a number of selections follow-
ed by an address by the Rev. Wil-
liam Key, of Newport, and J. It.
Wells, Jr.

The committee in charge of the
arrangements comprised N. A. Bur-
ham, Ralph Sweger, W. D. Wilson
and Irvin Cassel.

The following were present:
Harry Holler, J. R. Mount?., Charles
Strayle, John Colestock, Harry
Cover, Ralph Stouffer, J. M. Reisch,
Jesse Wells, Earle Unger, K. W.
Oneil M. M. Tawney, J. H. Carpen-
ter, Grover Wolfe, F. H. Hartman,
A. L. Michener. Ralph Deimler, F.
Stouffer. W. p. Wilson, EdwardWells, Rev. William Nye, J. W. High-
lands. John Lenker, David Barring-
er, Lincoln Dillon, E. E. Zeiter,
Earl Glave. Edgar Neavling. Clyde
Behney, Newton Buhrman. W. K.Neavling, R. F. Hauer, L. G. Ritn-
smith, Paris Iloernor. H. C. Shelly.
C. H. Bose. Irving Castle, S. P..
Sweger, E. W. Etrioher. Jacob Mat-
tel', George Witmer. George Lebo,
C. R. Fieisher, Mr. and Mis. Web-
ster and Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Herr.

Mrs. C. H. Buck and daughter, Vir-ginia, of Voungstown, are the guests
of Miss Keefe, 12.1 South street.

Miss Elisabeth Kberle. 2401 NorthSixth street, has returned to her home
after spending ten days with ii? ?r aunt
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Drier .'tuck, jf
Brooklyn.

Airs. Frank Morrett. Mrs. John Mass.Mrs. C. <!. Nissley, Mrs. Anna Grubli,
Mrs. Hester McGuire ind Mrs. George
Hutman spent Friday at Goldenrod
cottage, Mt. Gretna.

ALDERMEN ARE
SEEKINC RE-ELECTION

[Continued from First Pago.)

aldermanic nomination in this ward
and will he named on that ticket.

Hilton Fnopposcd
Alderman Edward J. Hilton has

no Republican or Democratic oppo-
sition for re-election in the Fourth
Ward and his friends say he will
receive a big vote in November.

Two Republicans are out for al-
derman in the Fifth ward. J. A.
Seafauss, and Erastus B. Hoffman,
a Civil War veteran. On the Demo-cratic ticket John M. Welsh tiledpapers.

Samuel H. Garland, grocer in the
uptown district, is unopposed on theRepublican ticket for nominationfor aide,man in the Eleventh ward,while Alderman George D. Herbertis out op the Democratic side for
re-election.

Rcttow's Open FieldIn the Thirteenth ward C. Ver-non Rettew, alderman in that dis-
trict now. is not opposed for theRepublican nomination and has no
Democratic opponent on the ballotat the primary election.k rank E. Rathfon and Milton C.lay have tiled Republican papersto he nominated for alderman inthe k ourteenth ward, but no Demo-cratic petition is listed

Of the fourteen constables t be
, elected, nominations are sought in
IdwL V®

M
ards by Democratic can-

didates, all unopposed, and the threeof these five districts the candidatesare running for Republican nomi-
| nation also.

Alexander Gibbons and Theo. F.Berry are Republican candidatesfor constable in the First ward. No
Democratic petition was filed.George W. Charters is not opposed
for Republican nomination in theSecond ward: Walter D. Ehrhart,
I. J. Grove and Clayton D. Shuitzare seeking the Republican nomi-
nation in the Third; W. L. Windsor,

, Jd, is unopposed in the Fourth:Grant M. Moore, in the Fifth: An-drew E. Murphy in the Sixth; Harry
J. Emanuel in the Eighth; DavidChallenger in tho Ninth; Simon

I ?

nyder ,' n the Tenth an d CharlesM. Burd in the Eleventh. Wards inwhich there are two Republicans
seeking nominations are: SeventhWilliam A. Troy and Malcolm Ora-!ham, Twelfth, David Hodge andJames P. Houser; Thirteenth. Jo-seph H. Dunkie and Peter Scliick-ley, Sr.; Fourteenth, Charles W
Coil and C. E. Rebuck.

Democrats who are candidatesfor nomination as constables fol-
low: Third ward. Walter D. Ehr-
hart; Fifth, George L. Marshall-Sixth, Andrew E. Murphy; Eighth',
Harry J. Emanuel; Eleventh, R G'
Reed.

START SALE TODAY
Witmer, Balr and Witmer, 202

Walnut street, began this morning
a sale of dresses embracing a large
group of summer garments in whiteand colored Georgette and crepc
de chines. Tho event has beenplanned for the dual purpose of
ridding stocks of summer garments
and at the same time serve as an
introductory occasion for new fall
coats, suits and dresses now on dis-
play. The sale will continue until
all dresses included in the event
have been disposed of.

NOTICE
"

? Office closed until Septem-
ber 2.

Dr. J. B. Lawrence
Cliir op odl st

20J MARKET ST.
V-

ATTENTION!
BAYARD LODGE

No. 150, K/of P.
Special Meeting
Thursday Evening,

Aug. 28, 1919
Business of Importance

James L. Baker,
It. of *l. & S.

C. C. Stonesifer,
c. c

2 Missing Army Aviators
Found in Lower California
El Centre, Cal., Aug. 27. ?Colo-

nel llilopito Baranco, of the Mexi-
can forces in Bower California, re-
ported late yesterday that Captain
Tiljillo.of his forces, had found the
missing American aviators, Eieu-
tenants P. B. Wuterhouse and C. C.
Connelly, both alive, between Ojas
Negras and Calle de Bu Trinidad, in
Bower California.

Colonel Baranca placed full cred-
ence in the report. The locality
named is in an almost inaccessible
country. The message said nothing
of finding the airplane used by the
airmen.

Sale of 30,000 Pairs of
Army Shoes Authorized

New York, Aug. 27. Authoriz-

ation for the sale of 30,000 pairs
of Army shoes at 58.50 a pair was
given by the War Department to a
company which has on hand a large
stock of the regulation soldier foot-
wear.

The shoes were designed for sale
to the trade at $8.50 a pair. No
sales will be made to dealers.

18 DIE IN STORM
Pago Pago, American Samno, Aug.

27.?-Eighteen men were believed to
have lost their lives when the ir.o-
torship Eoline overturned jna rough
sea while on a voyage from Apia
to the Island of Savaii. Eighteen
were saved. The rescue was effected
after three men swam from the ship
to the shore, taking twenty-livo
hours, according to their reports to

the authorities. These men took
empty cases to protect themselves.

ON REGION TO PR
l>etr<>it, Aug. 27.?Bieutenanl

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt arrived
here early to-day. the first stop pn
his tour of the country in the inter-
est of the American Begion of
which he is one of the founders, lie
will spend the day in various indus-
trial plants studying methods of
re-employing or re-educating re-
turned soldiers.

CONSIDERING TREATY
By associated

Paris, Aug. 27. ?The Supreme
Council of the Peace Conference
met to-day for the consideration of
the Treaty with Austria. During
this week the Council will hold
morning sessions only, ns Premier
Clemcnceau and Foreign Minister
Pichdn will attend the discussion of
the Peace Treaty in the Chamber
of Deputies each afternoon. M,

Clemenceau has decided that th
eabinet must be present at every
session of tho . chamber until the
Treaty is ratified.

GEN. PERSHING MAKES I,AST
PUBEIC APPEARANCE

By Associated t'r ist

Paris, Aug. 27.?General Pershing
reviewed a French regiment of the
Paris garrison this morning before
the Hotel Des Invalldes, and deco-
rated several officers and soldierj.
This was the last public appearance
of General Pershing before hie de-
parthre for Brest next Sunday.

KITCHEN SHOWER
FOR MISS HIGH

Mrs. Ralph Hcsscr Entertains
at One O'clock For

Bride-Elect

SOCIAL PROGRAM j
FOR COLONIAL!

Plans For September Events
at Country Club Have

Been Completed

Mrs. Ralph Hesser was hostess to-
dt.y at her home, 268 Boas street, at

a luncheon given In compliment to
Mif* Getha L. High, whose engage-
ment to Harry MeFadden, was re-
cently announced.

Covers were laid in the dining room
for 20 guests. The flowers and table
appointments were all featured in
white, with white asters in glass
baskets, making a dainty center-
,piece for each table. A coming brid-
nl was suggested in the hand-painted
place cards, which were small lady
slippers filled with orange blossoms
and in the favors, miniature baskets
with tiny white wedding bells fas-
tened to the handles with ribbon.

Kitchen Shower n Surprise
Following the luncheon the guest

of honor was surprised with a show-
er of kitchenware.

The afternoon was spent on the
veranda. Cards and music were en-
Joyed.

Mrs. Hesser's other guests were:
Miss Helen Ferguson, of Pittsburgh;
Miss Dorothy Bothwell, Miss Caro-
line Hahn; Miss Elizabeth Watts, Miss
Katherine Keliy, Miss Gertrudk)

Weston, Miss Katherine Simonetti,
Miss Helen Wall, Miss Lillian Speilt-
man, Miss Margaret Landis, Miss
Ruth Beatty, Miss Beatrice Bacon,
Miss Mary Alma Allin, Miss Ethel
Kislier, Miss Anna MeFadden, Miss
Helen Cook, and Mrs. Joseph Smith.

Mrs. Allen H. Siitz, of San Juan,
Porto Rico, is spending a few days
in the city as the guest of Mrs.
Manuel Andujar, 333 Maclay street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Black, 318
South Seventeenth street, are spend-
ing their vacation in Philadelphia,
Allentown and Atlantic City.

Wedding Flowers
i; Plant Decorations

If It has to do with
Flowers or anything that

!\u25a0 "grows," consult use?-

ij THE BERRYHILL j:
Locust Street at Second

V*
CLEAN CLOTHES j

Are a Necessity?Plenty or them !
are needed. Tho

VOSS ELECTRIC
permits you to have plenty.

?Easy Payments?

Neidig Bros., Ltd.
21 S. Second St.

During the summer months Interest
It club activities at the Colonial Coun-
try Club ran high. Now that autumn
1 approaching and the members are
returning from their vacations, a social
program has been prepared -hat prom-

ises still greater things than have ever
been presented in the past.

Due to the Kipona celebration on La-
bor Day there will be no holiday fea-
tures but by special arrangement with

P. Davenport, the caterer, a buffet
p.nclieon will he served at noon and
a full course din tor between ?> an l s
o'clock, in the evening. Reservations
for either meal must be made not later
than Friday.

The regular monthly club night mid
card night will be held as usual during
September and the ijatuvduy night
nances will be resumed after tho twen-

tieth of that month.
Sports at the club have not been al-

lowed to lag and on August 30, rhe
tennis committee announces, the rinal
matches in mens' singles will be played
off. The golf match with tin Yorr.
Country Club, played here on the 16th,
resulted with each side winning seven
of the contests. The return match will
be played at York next Saturday, and
it is hoped that the club's best players
will participate In the event and carry
Oil' the. hono .-3.

Week-End Houseparty
For Guests From Kansas

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Yaple enter-
tained at a week-end house party at
their cottage "Never Inn" at Juniata
Bridge in compliment to their house
guests, the Misses Madeline and Jes- I
sie Yaple. of Parsons, Kansas. A j
corn roast and marsmallow toast i
were enjoyable features of the party. |
The guests included, Miss Mary j
Reese, Miss Mildred Hartzell, Miss
Theresa Noble, the Misses Jessie and
Madeline Yaple, of Parsons, Kansas;
Miss Jean Kefter. Miss Ruth Ment-

zer and Miss Mae Bolan.
Dwight Gregory, Lawrence

Gough, Theodore Colcstock. Harry
Hoffman, Charles Harper, Donald
Lytell, Sinclair Gully, Robert Boyle,
William Lawler, Ralph Dickey. Roy
Dickey, Harry Dickey, Ross Yaple
and James Yaple.

Mrs. Elizabeth Keffer, Mr. and
Mrs. William McClintock, Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Keys, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold E. Yaple and Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Yaple.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. 801 l
Entertain Last Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 1101 l en- j
tertained last evening at their j
home, 131 North Thirteenth street, i
in celebration of the birthday an- j
niversary of W. Ray Chapman, 401
North Second street. The evening |
was spent most informally. Marsh- !
mallows were toasted at the open j
fire and refreshments were served
in the dining room where garden |
flowers and a large, white birthday (
cake, bearing lighted candles, graced j
the table.

These were the guests; Miss |
Ruth Towson, Miss Marion Towsen,

Stark, John Lloyd and W. Ray |
Chapman.

Cardr. and Theater Party
For Out-of-Town Guests

Miss Milldred Kramer, of 1638 ?
North Third street, entertained re- ?
eently for some out-of-town guests, j
The afternoon was spent playing j
cards and in the evening a theater
party was arranged for the visitors. |

The party included Miss Edna My- |
crs, of Newvllle; Miss Mary Line, Miss 1
Mary Wetzel, Miss Geraldine Zimmer- !
man, Miss Reba Beam, and Miss Lo-
re tta Stevens, all of Carlisle; Miss i
Ruth Nissley, Miss Margaret Wing- ,
ard. Miss Esther Wengert, Miss Edith j
Talnall, Miss ATliee Parthemore, Miss j
Elizabeth Watts and Miss Mildred !

Kramer. j

~~nnf Snme (iooilN?l.ckn Money nni?r??irti? ini?-

| La Rose Shop S
1325 Derry Street

1 Corsets?Hosiery?Lingerie?Waists
Our aim :s to supply your lingerie and ladies' wear needs

with quality goods at prices which mean a real saving. We are O

out of the high-rent district, and you benefit thereby.

OPEN FOR VOIR CONVENIENCE Til.l. !) P. M.

!

f" Mrs. M. Pfuhl Froehlich's
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

203 State Street Harrisburg, Pa.
Term of 1919-1920 Begins

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1919
A complete graded course in piano playing, theory, harmony

and history of music. Diploma upon graduation.
Those desiring to enroll may apply at any time by mail or In

. person on and after August 29, between 10 o'clock A. M. and
5 o' lock P. M. Bell telephone 1543-U.

J)

l| '
| Season Opens, Friday, Sept. 5

The Harrisburg
Conservatory of Music
Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee, Directress

offers a thorough course to beginners and advanced students
in

Piano, Violin, Vocal, Violoncello,
Theory, Harmony, History, Sight

Singing, Eartraining
Ensemble Classes Conservatory Chorus

607 N. 2nd St. Bell phone 573-J

l LEMOYNE MANWEDS IN NEW ROCHELLE

I if" in

THE BRICKRR-DOXOF RIO WEDDING PARTY

i the bride, was tho maid of honor,
and Sergeant Cole, of Fort Slocum,
N. Y. was best man.

The bridegroom received his dis-
charge recently after serving in tho
Army for about twenty-seven
months. he was stationed at Fort
Slobum the entire time.

| The young couple will reside at
I the bridegroom's home in'Lemoyno.

A pretty summer wedding was i
solemnized in tho Church of the
Blessed Sacrament, New Rochelle,
when Miss Alice Donofrio, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Donofrio, of
that place, and John A. Bricker, son
or Mrs. H. L. Shocman, of Lemoync,
were united in marriage, the Rov. i
Father Brady officiating.

Miss Lillian Donofrio, a cousin of I

Coeyman-Zettler Bridal
Solemnized Monday

The marriage of Miss Alma Caro- j
line Zettler, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. i
Reinhold Zettler, 931 Soutli Nineteenth j
street, and Robert Coeyman, 608 ;
Granite street, was solemnized it 2.30 j
o'clock Monday, the Rev. Amos Max- |
well Stamets, pastor of the Augs- i
burg Lutheran Church, officiating. |
The ring ceremony was used.

The bride was charming in a pink '
Georgette dress with hat to harmon- j
lze. Her corsage bouquet was of j
bride roses.

Miss Frieda Zettler was bridesmaid !
for her sister and a brother. Otto 1
Zettler, was best man.

Following the ceremony a wed- j
ding dinner was served to these
guests: Miss Bertha Fry. Miss Anna
Brighten. Miss Pauline Sturgeon. !
Miss Marlon Maulfair, Miss Myrtle j
Meyer, Miss Dessie Whistler, Miss |
Jessie Higeland .Miss Pauline Moyer,
.Miss Grace Filemore, Miss Mary Dis- j
singer, Miss Frieda Zettler, Miss Rose I
Zettler, .Miss Grace Bidaman, Miss
Ksther Biduman.

Fred Swartz, Adolplt Greagor, ;
Charles Snyder. Paul Weaver. Daniel 1
Saphore, Otto Zettler. hidward Weuv- ;
er, Mr. and Mrs. Reinhold Zettler.Mr. and Mrs. George Coeyman, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Hursh, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Peters. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gough,
Mrs. and Mrs. Robert Coeyman.

SPKXT WEEKEND AT GRETNA
Mrs. Russell Miller, of Kdgewater. j

and Miss Blanche Mary Snavely, of
this city, spent the weekend at Alt. I
Gretna as the guests of Mrs. S. Ernest \
Philpitt, of Miama, Fla., and Washing-
ton, who has taken a cottage there.
Mrs. Miller and Miss .Suavely will leave
next week for a visit at Atlantic City
and Philadelphia.

LADIES' AID FESTIVAL
A chicken corn soup supper will

be given by the Indies' Aid Society
of the Suinmerdulo Methodist Epis- j
copal Church to-morrow from 12 to !
T o'clock. A festival will follow the
supper. Ice cream, cake and candy
will be on sale in the evening from
7 to 10 o'clock.

LEAVES ERR VERMONT
Prothonotary Charles E. Pass, will

leave to-night for Barre, Vt., where
he will conduct the state convention
of the Improved Order of Red Men.

Mrs. A. E. Olewine, 317 Woodbinestreet, returned after a three weeks' i
visit with her son, E. Roy Olewine,
Camden, N. J.

Mrs. William Henderson, 25 -North'
Front street, and Mrs. Stanford D. Coe,

i turned after a brief stay at Eagles-
mere.

J. Mottor Fletcher. 224 Pine street, !
spent yesterday In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Joseph W. Yocum, of Co-
lumbia, and Mr. and Mrs. David F.
Young, of North Second street, arc j
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Byron Keirn, Camp Hill.

Mrs. John Carson, Miss Helen
Carson, and Miss Esther Pond, have
returned after spending two weeks !
at Atlantic City.

Miss Irene Fraelich, of Wilkens-1
burg, is spending several weeks with j
her aunt, Mrs. Augustus Rich, 41"!
South Seventeenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ziegler, have
returned after a visit at Jersey City j
and New York.

Burton ? Elwood Commings, 14
North Fourth street, left this after-j noon for a visit to Baltimore.

Mrs. Odin Hoffman, Mrs. Anna
I Grubb and son, P. L. Grubb, spent
i the weekend with Mrs. Martin
\u25a0Golden at her Mt. Gretna cottage.

Elmer Yost and Miss Elizabeth
Eberle motored to Carlisle, where

I they were the guests of Miss Pearl
j Goodheart.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Morrell and
Miss Margaret Fessler, 1611 Berry-
hill street, are spending a few days
in Reading.

j DR. G. A. ZIMMERMAN,

having returned from the

Army, announces the reopen- !
ing of his offices at

1409 Market St.
!(

'Miss Ella Morrow Gives
Cornroast For House Guest
Wile)wood Park was the scene of

| a jolly corn roast Monday evening

) when Miss Ella Morrow entertained
j in honor of her house guest, Miss

I Stella Manning, of Carlisle. Games
jand music were enjoyed during the

i evening and corn and potatoes
jroasted at a huge lire in the woods.
I Invited to meet Miss Manning were:
j Miss Mary Flood, Miss Charlotte
! Flood, Miss Mary Diehl, Miss Ella
| Morrow, Miss Mablc Elicker, Miss
| Blanche Moore, Miss Frances Bach-
I man, Miss Electa Bachman, Miss
j Margaret Garret, Miss Lucille Hill,

j William Mc-
I Garvy, Elmer Gutschale, Elvin
I Keener, John Hall, John Lebo, How-
| arj Kaufman, Earle Sehue, It. E.
I Scares, Walter Mowes, Dewey
jBriner, Itaymond Patterson, Keith
Smith, Hoy Wcntz * and Hoy

! Hamalcer.
! The party was chaperoned by Mr.
' and Mrs. E. D. llilland Mrs. Mary
| Schue.

Mr. and Mrs. Walkemeyer
| Entertain Week-End Party
| A motor was entertained
I most delightfully over the weekend
by Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Walkemeyer,

I at their cottage. Silver Lake, at Cole-

j brook. Among the guests were:

I Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Taylor, Mr.
land -Mrs. Ted C. Frantz, Mr. and
j ;irs William Hirtley and daughter,

I Marguerite, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Haulman, Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Stoll, Mrs. William Stoll and daugh-
ter,Dorothy. Mrs. Loss H. Swartz
and son, William, Mrs. Preston Bux-
ton and daughter, Isabelle, Miss
Kathryn Nicolas, Fred Walkepieyer

] and children, Erma and Sylvester,
William Komig, Jr., and Ahner

! Hoverter.

Boy Scouts Entertain
Girl Scouts at Outing

Girl Scouts, Troop 4, of Stevens

I Memorial Church were the guests of

I the Boy Scouts, Troop 2ti, at a

jmarshmalloW' toast. After hiking
! about four miles marshmallows were
| toasted and "eats" enjoyed in the
! open. The party was chaperoned by
! Mr. and Mrs. Fillar and Scoutmaster
' Vanaman.

The girls of Oak Troop enjoyed a
I swimming party Saturday chaper-
] oned by Lieutenant Lucille Smueker.

! The following scouts were present:
j Kathryn Frederick, Florence Sand-

j burg, Miriam Willis, Zelma Mc-
| Cauley, Evelyn Thompson, Emily
IThompson, Vivian Eves, Helen

| Jacoby, Wilma Smith, Elfricda
| Herman.

Miss Margaret Rodenheiser was
j chosen as caretaker of the "Oak
| Leaves" of her troop.

i Mrs. Enid Schuetz, of Middletown,
j left Monday for New York, where
she is stopping for the week at the

! Hotel Pennsylvania.
I Miss Mary Kinzer, 2127 North
| Second street, left to-day for a visit
with friends in Hampton Roads,

I Virginia.
i Miss Dorothy S. DeVout has re-
] turned to her home, 1220 Chestnut

I street, after ten days' visit with Miss
j Mildred Deshong at Mount Gretna,
j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stull and son

j Cosnor Stull, of 1809 Green street,
j left to-day on a motor trip to Oil
| City and Glean.
j Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kipp and fam-
| il.v returned to their home, 1721
j North Second street, after spending
three weeks in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Charles Smith and daughter
Emily, of 220 Woodbine street are
at homo after a trip to Denver, Colo-
rado.

Colonel Given and Miss Ella
| Given have returned to their home
in Philadelphia after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Kipp, 1721 North
Second street.

Miss Alice Abrahams, of 232 Kel-
ker street, has returned after spend-
ing the weekend in Lebanon.

Miss Martha Fletcher, of 224 Pine
street, is spending some time in
New York State.,

Dr. M. 55. Hnzen, of 61R North Sec-
ond street, has been called to Titusvllle
by the serious Illness of his father, a
prominent physician of that place.
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W. T. C. MEETS FRIDAY |
The East Harrlsburg W. C. T. U. |

will be held Friday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Mary

Fackler, 1314 Derry street. Mrs.
J. A. Kob, treasurer, has asked that
all back dues be paid in order that
the books may be closed for tho year.
The meeting is the most important
of the year since at this time re-
ports are to be read by the super-
intendent, officers elected for the
coming year, and delegates ap-
pointed .for fho county and State
conventions.

FLYING CHORUS REHEARSAL
The final rehearsal for the War

(.'amp Community Service "Flying '

Chorus" for the Kipona will be hel4
this evening at 8.30 o'clock in Fahne-
stock hall, Y. M. C. A. It is absolute!]
essential that a.'l members be prcsenb

Dinner Wed. Eve., Aug. 27

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 N. Court St. 5 to 7.30

50£
Chicken Noodle Soap

Liver nnd Onions?Chicken Giblets
linked Venl, Maryland style,

Itoiiat Ileef
MnNhed or Au Gratia Potatoes

. Lima Henna. Stewed Onions. Entree
lee Cream?Pie or Pudding

Coffee?Ten or Cocoa

CtytsMnsl

SPEAKING of masterpieces?l'm gazing at one now. Indeed it Is withgreat difficulty that I keep my eyes from constantly seeking a photo-
graph which daily hangs before me. Ar.-d ever as I look, !\u25a0 smile, for 1smiling back at me is a radiant, young bride. Every one who enters' mv

office remarks on the beauty of the portraiture and I explain that it is
but one of many, equally artistic and idealistic, taken and finished by
J. W. ltoshon, the Market street photographer. Mr. Roshon- realizes that abride's photograph should be a work of art, in- every sense of the word, andusing all his skill he makes it so. He specializes in taking cither the bridoor llie whole wedding party, right after the ceremony, at the stud'o or
elsewhere. And for interior work he carries with him a portable electriclight intended especially for photographic purpose.

FLOWERS always add an essen-
tial touch to any decorative
scheme. They beautify a home

and make or mar a wedding.
Imagine a charming bride with a
bouquet of inferior, wilted blossoms.
It surely spoils the picture, doesn't
it? Now, no matter what the occa-
sion, if you desire flowers, go to

| Keeney's Flower Shop, 814 North
j Third street. There you will find

I specialists in floral decorations and
! floral needs, ready to assist you with

j valuable suggestions and prepared
to supply you with blooms that rival
fairyland in their many delightful
tints and forms. Ar.-d, while you aro
sure of obtaining the best of every-
thing, including courteous attention,
you are also certain that exorbitant,
unreasonable prices will never bo

i charged.

ENTER Paulette?the popular
first cousin mil. rival of Trico-
lette. Each day its popularity

increases, and little wonder when
made up in- such models as the Cloos
Shop, in the Penn-Ilarris building is
showing! One frock of Navy biue,
attractively embroidered in wool of |
gray, makes a particular bid fori
favor. A slender tie, crossing in the |
front and ending in the back, is one j
of the most pleasing features ar.-d j
panels in the skirt add greatly to the
general effect. Dainty collars and
cuffs of orgundy, in shades of gray,
finish the neck and sleeves in a
charming manner lending u. fresh,
youthful touch 1o the costume. Worn
with a chic little hat it would surely
capture marry an admiring glance, i

THESE 000 l days and evenings are certainly making the people of
Harrisburg scamper 'round in search of warm wearing apparel. And
in most cases they return from the scrimmage clad in that garment

universally acknowledged as an essential?the sweater. No wardrobe is
complete without several of these cool weather deiiers and the man or
woman who linds himself without one had best make haste to remedy tho
deficiency. Now is the logical time to do so for two reasons: First of all,
the weather demands it, and, in the second place, Doutrichs are selling a
wonderful assortment of sweaters at their Mark-Down Sale. Can you
imagine anything more obliging? They know that you would buy them
at this season of the year, r,-o matter what the price, yet they deliberately
give them to you at a reduction when you need them most. Just another
example of the Doutrich policy!

SINCE tho creation of man, he
has been heir to many ailments,
disorders and pains. As far back

as history takes us we have records
of "healers," "medicine men," doc-
tors and priests to whom the sick
were taken for relief. Following
the various methods used to restore
health in their chronological order
would be practically Impossible, for
they were as varied as they were
numerous. Each generation Im-
proved somewhat on the methods
formerly used. Scientists, during
the past few decades, have devel-
oped many new drugs, serums and
mechanical devices for the treat-
ment of disease, casting each aside,
in its turn, as of but little use; but
the Violet Itay High Frequency
treatment has stood the test for
more than a quarter of a century
and is indorsed by fully eighty per
cent, of all chools of practitioners.
All the common diseases can be
treated and cured by Its use. So
be wise! Visit the Dauphin Elec-
trical Supplies Company and inves-
tigate the value of the Kogers Vio-
let Ray High Frequency generators.

THE Venetian School of Art,
which flourished in Italy during

' the early part of the sixteenth
century, gave to the world some of
its greatest masterpieces. Express-
ing life free from care and restraint,
it was singularly open ID the in-
fluence of beauty. As for its color
?bright, without being gaudy, al-
ways harmonous and with full al-

lowance for all the subtle effects of
light and shade, Venetian color has
never been surpassed. The masters
of this period grappled with the
realities of nature and their in-
fluence was felt throughout the
whole of Europe. An example of
Venetian art, with a slight trace of

French influence, now stands in the

window of Saltzgiver's Art and An-
tique Shop, 223 North Second street.
It is a mirror, a beautiful thing, and

exhibits the best features of the
school. Incidentally, it sells for $75.
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a The Mother Whose :

0 Daughter 5
? Is at School or College ?

A now faces the problem of clothes for the A
1 coming term. Girls at college, at finish- ?

; ing school or juniors and seniors in High jf
0 School willfind me especially well equip* 0
0 pled to meet their needs. Q
?

?

Q I am very anxious to secure their A
1 patronage, because the young girl strikes ?

? the keynote of this age. The shop which "

V can satisfy their requirements will secure 0
0 the older woman's business, too. We all fl

0 want to look young and remain young in A

A spirit. So I devote much attention to the ;

? wants of the rising generation. 0
V i fi

? Pretty frocks, suits of graceful lines, Q
0 smart coats, fetching hats ?but you know A
Q the grade of goods I display. And this ?

A season I'm showing a wider varictv than
? ever . 0
[ ?
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